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The Ploughboy
     Built in 1851, purchased by the Park brothers in 1854, and with
a crew of between 16 and 20 sailors, the Ploughboy was an
impressive steamship. She began her career sailing between
Chatham, Ontario, and Detroit, Michigan. The Park brothers had
her sailing from Buffalo, New York, to Chatham and back,
carrying passengers and goods. Before she was retired, she
sailed all over Lake Erie, Lake Huron, and occasionally on Lake
Superior. She carried mail for a while too. 

Despite breaking numerous speed records, the Ploughboy was
riddled with bad luck. She caught fire, was grounded multiple
times, hit other ships, was involved in illegal trade, was stuck in
ice, went adrift towards a rocky shore after losing part of the
engine while carrying John A. McDonald and other members of
the Ontario government, and was the location of a murder. 

After this string of bad luck, the Park brothers repossessed and
renamed the ship T.F. Park which was then used as a tow boat.
The Park brothers then sold the ship in 1870, and while the new
owner was in the middle of having it refurbished, she caught fire
and was written off. 

The Ploughboy had a very interesting life on the Great Lakes in
her relatively short career.

For more reading on Ploughboy, please read John C. Carter’s
book, The Perils and Pitfalls of the Steamer Ploughboy: A Story of
its Construction to Destruction.

Explore the past and
connect to the present

Painting by artist William Armstrong circa
Oct. 1912 is titled, "Ploughboy, off Lonely
Island, Georgian Bay, July 1, 1859"

 This image is courtesy of Digital Archive:
Toronto Public Library.



Lyman Perry

Born April 27, 1807, Lyman Perry. He played an important

role in the Park family. He married Sarah Kellog Park in

February of 1833; Sarah was one of the five sisters of

Thomas, John, and Theodore Park. The Perrys had at least

three children, one of which died in infancy. 

Throughout his life, he sent many letters to three Park

brothers living in Amherstburg, which helped to maintain

their Massechuessets connections. Perry’s letters are

also a treasure trove of information about the area in

and around Boston, including how people thought at the

time about different issues, views on the slave trade,

cholera outbreaks, the local day-to-day life of the

people important to the Perry and Park families, and

family matters. 

Perry was listed as the owner of a ship in 1850 called

Bevis. She had three masts, was 98 feet long, and had

one deck. Perry was also listed as being part owner of

the Brig of Mattapoisett; the Brig of Mattapoisett and

the Bevis were whaling ships. Ship records indicate that

the Bevis sailed the Indian Ocean in search of whales,

and it is likely that the Mattapoisett did as well. Perry

passed away in 1853. He left behind a wife and two

children.

Who was Lyman Perry?
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Handmade
Reproduction of a
Ships Lantern -
$160.00
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While whaling is outlawed around most of the world today,

it played a significant role in history. One not-so-well-

known example of this is that it led to the United States

claiming Hawaii as their territory because whalers used it

as a stopping point for their journey to either the north or

south to hunt whales in the Arctic or Antarctic. 

Peaking in the middle of the 19th century, when Lyman

Perry was involved, whaling was the practice of searching

out whales in the ocean to hunt and kill to use the whale

for a variety of different things, everything from whale oil

for lamps to meals. Although parts of the whale were used

in daily life, whaling was an extremely wasteful

occupation, and, similar to the results of overhunting

buffalo, whale populations are still not close to where they

were hundreds of years ago.

Life aboard whaling ships was not easy work, either. It was

difficult, dangerous, and dirty. In addition to this, if the

boat could not find a whale, the sailors were stuck on the

water dealing with boredom and being away from land

and their families for several months to several years. 

Today, while whalers have been immortalized in several

songs and shanties, they are mostly remembered as the

people who nearly hunted whales to extinction.

To learn more visit our museum or the following link

 https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/feature

s/whaling-history-whaling-america/

19th Century Whaling - Quick
History

Summer Student, Nathan Ludberg

(pictured above) lends a helping hand to

our student Archival Assistant, Joe

Abson (pictured below), while

photographing new accessions. 

 

From our 

Archives

https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/whaling-history-whaling-america/
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Shipping in the 19th Century

Shipping in the 19th century looked a lot different than it does today, but the main idea is
still the same. When the Park family was in the shipping business, they had at least
twenty ships, including steamships, barques, and schooners. Almost all of the ships in
the Park family were in service on the Great Lakes, with one that sailed across the
Atlantic Ocean to England. 

Great Lakes shipping was new at this time as the territory in the mid-west was beginning
to be populated by European settlers, who needed goods. What started as supply runs to
the military forts in the region turned into commercial expeditions to supply the growing
towns in the area surrounding the Great Lakes. As the towns grew, so too did the
shipping business. Shipping through the Great Lakes was much faster than bringing
goods over land because there were no highways in the 1800s. 

Commercial ships also worked as transport ships for settlers who wanted to go farther
west because it was faster and easier than bringing all of their items on wagons. The
shipping routes through the Great Lakes were found in the early years of sail, and the
same journeys are still taken today.

Edgell Grove Cemetery , 
Framingham, MA

Search the following link,  
 bit.ly/tfparklog, to view the
TF. Park ship's log from
1860, while it travelled from
Quebec to Cork. 
T H I S  D O C U M E N T  I S  S T O R E D  A T
T H E  M A R S H  C O L L E C T I O N

Yes, you many noticed that
the Park's did have two vessels
named the TF Park; one was a
Barque (a nine mast ship) and
the other was the renamed
Steamer. 

Visit the museum to learn
more about the Park
Brother's shipping business
and other business ventures. 

Want to learn more details about shipping 19th century?  Visit us or view:

https://nmgl.org/lake-michigan-shipping-1830-1850-summer-1949/



Summer Students Mikayla Jackson

and Emily Richard portray two of

the Park's sisters, while visitors ask

questions about the sisters lives and

the women's suffrage movement in

Canada.

 

Music Off the Back Porch               (Weather Permitting)

August 5th at 6:00pm  

Don MacArthur (with David Jones) and 

Meggi Faye

August 9th - TBA

Hands-on Tin

July 3rd - August 14th 2022

Sundays 11:00am to 2:00pm

Price varies per activity
 

The Uncommon Experience:

Public Paranormal Investigation, 

Ghost Stories, and Candlelit Dinner

Friday September 16th

7:00pm to 11:00pm

Reservations Required

Ghost Tours - One weekend only

October 14th and 15th

7:00pm to 9:30pm

$20.00 per person

Limited to 6 people per time-slot

What's Happening at the
Museum
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In case you missed it

visit our website www.parkhousemuseum.com for more events.
 

Call: 519 736 2511 or 

Email: parkhousemuseum@bellnet.ca
Visit: 214  Dalhousie St, Amherstburg, ON

The museum was awarded six summer

student positions through the Canada

Summer Jobs Grant. We are delighted to

be welcoming summer students back to

the museum for another summer of

learning opportunities. Until August 31st,

the museum will be open seven days a

week from 10 am to 4 pm. Be sure to pop

in to see the mural and say hi to our

summer students.    

Thank you
for your
continued
support!!

Both students are learning

about, and assisting with,

various aspects of our

museum's daily operations

before starting University

this fall. Not only are we

grateful for the assistance,

but we absolutely thrilled 

 to be able to give students

career building skills. 



Call: 519 736 2511 or 
Email: parkhousemuseum@bellnet.ca

Visit: 214  Dalhousie St, Amherstburg, ON
Open Daily, 10:00am to 4:00pm until September 2, 2022

Fall Hours Resume September 6, 2022

Park House
Review Explore the past and

connect to the present

Contact Us: 

Remember your 
 Memberships

Annual Membership
 

Senior/ Student: $30.00
Single: $35.00
Family: $40.00

Lifetime: $250.00
 

Daily Admission
 

Adult: $4.00
Senior: $3.00

Child (5 to 16): $2.50
Child (1 to 4): FREE

Family: $12.00
 


